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Portland Magnates Believe
He-'W- ill .Want to Retire,
but Would Trade Him.

t. --

Jl

HELFRICH, THAT'S ONE

Xaaarer ZfM Admits Suomm of Xe-teotl- Te

Work, Ah I Aa4 Says All
That Kemalns X the Papers,

Manager Walter McCredle of the
Portland Beavers haa a bunch that
Kred Beebe, tha veteran twtrlar turned
OTfr by tha Cleveland Americano, will
riot report on. the coast neat spring.
Jf ha doesn't McCredfe'a pitching
groblems will ba further complicated,

Portland leader says he can
Ct aoma mighty fine tradea for Beece
In tha American asaoolatlon and tha
International league.

Beebe, who owna a farm In a small
Colorado town, and who haa been
drawing a bit salary from tha majors, Two Ohio Promoters

Are After F. Welsh
Mix Pitclifork

n at k

Farm Is Home

and Gear Stift
of Oregon Stars

Columbus American association club'.
In its fight for the 1917 American as--
sociatlon pennant. Mordecal Brown of
three fingered fame Is considering
rlously an offer by Joe Tinker to go
with him to Columbus to coach th "

club's young pitchers and possibly to
twirl an occasional game himself.
Brown'a decision probably will ba ant v

LES DARCY GETS
CHANCE TO STOW
AWAY A FOETUNE

Havana pffer Boosts Austral-
ian Boxer's Ring Plum

to $125,000

The holiday handicap tournament started
last night on tha Oregon alleya, with six team
rolling. Tonight the remainder of the teama

CHICK EVANS TO
TEACH CUBS HOW"

TO HIT THE BALL

Chicago Nationals Boss Will

Have Golf Champion as
Pasadena Guest,

" ill roll, and aa many of the doubles as can
ba accommodated. Hie "L" fafeteria tan nounced next week.is leading with a total of 2825, St. Nicholas
Cafeteria team second with 2720, aad Wells Wbeo writing e raiting ea raverttssra,

Meaae mention The Journal 4.)Halty Ob. third with 2718.
Prises will be awarded in each erent. also a

spedul prise for the hlch arerage man in the

VPortlanl club will offer him. At best.
e may not last over two years, so

Fred will ba asked to state hln posi-
tion at once, ao that aoma disposition
may ba made of him one way or the
other.

Of course, If Beeb should ba an-
other Jack Ryan, ba would ba valuable
timber fof tha Beavers for several
year to come, as the Los Angeles vet-
eran Was counted down and out before
ITrank Dillon took Pity on him and

-- rave him a Job. He aecured a new
lease of life on the coast and has been
one --of the leading pitchers in the
leaarue since. Ha can't be any older
than Beeba. When a ball player la

quipped with a farm, farming imple-
ments and aoma livestock, and ha Is

years old and has played baseball
fpr a good many seasons, tha chances
are bright that ha may skip the atreet
cars for the new mown hay at any mo-
ment of the day or night. Therefore.
Jt behooves the McCredles to find out

TO--tewNew York, Dec. tt (I. N. S.) Un

um eveoia. ine high single gume win get a
prise. Friday afternoon and night the singles
will roll.

In the games last night Jones rolled high
game. 223, and high average, 212.

Last night's Oregon alleys results:
1. CAFETEBIA.

1st 2d M Tot. Ae

.awless the fight promoters who are after
Lester Darcy are talking in "stare
figures." he stands a chance to clean
up a handsome fortune before he NIGHT1 ...ivmsr

Vnlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Dec.
2$. Should Oregon triumph over
Pennsylvania on New Year's day.
much of the credit must go to the
brawn and muscle developed on Oregon
farms.

Coptain Beckett heads the list as a
prize agriculture product. Minus even
his stocking feet, Beckett tips the
scale at 190. He has spent his sum-
mers for years in the Heppner oeun-tr- y.

haying and harvesting.
Mitchell was raised on a ranch at

Chlco, Cal. Ridley, the all-st- ar center,
lives on the paternal farm a few miles
from Mllwaukie. Bartlett grew into a
six-fo- ot heavyweight in the farming
country of Kstacada.

Tegart's family lives on a ranch a
mile or two from Gresham and the

towheaded Oregon end learned to toss
hay bundles long beforo he ever saw
a football.

Johnny Parson's father owns a farm
in eatsern Multnomah and believes
that muscle Is Just as useful when
applied to a pitchfork an when userf
to advance a couple of yard sticks.
Montelth has spent several of his sum-
mers working on the farm of the
former Aggie star. Abraham.

The Huntington brothers are Just
a atep removed from the wheat
fields. They truck the grain from
the farmer's wagons into the flour
mill at The Dalles.

Ho, If reports be true that nine of
the Pennsylvania men run their own
cars, the New Year's game may decide
the relative merits of pitchforks and
gear shifting levers.

rreedborouga. 1S3 17S 187 M7 1P2
rembroofce 183 1K3 158 fi27 no WNholtn 178 19 173 MT 172
Joors 179 235 223 637 212
Wood 211 202 181 697 U BOXING

Totals . . . . P3S 964 923 2825
ST. NICHOLAS CAFETERIA. Ufhtwtljrht ChamplonjMfvFranklin 158 184 169 fS09 170 iVI wtw

IRelckert 175 179 216 670 1W0
Ifallr lfil 1tfi WT KKQ 16a

wan 197 12 1 53 612 171
Howe 223 192 lo3 677 192

Totals 933 8S5 908 2728
KEN EST WELLS REALTY CO.

New York. Dec. 21. (IT. r.) Two
forces, distinctly hostile to each other,
began today to get down to business In
regard to a match between Johnny Kll-ban- e,

the featherweight champion, and
Freddie Welsh, the lightweight king.

Matt Hlnkel. wealthy Cleveland. pro-
moter, i in New Tork to find out
Just what Harry Pollak, Welsh'a man.
ager, wants for a bout with KUbana,
and Ed. MV Daniel, matchmaker of the
Toledo Athletic association, haa made
such an offer that Pollak had nearly
come to terms with him before Hln-kel- 's

arrival.
McDaniel has offered Welsh a puree

Of $12,600 for the bout, but the light-
weight champion is holding out for the
privilege of taking a percentage of the
gate receipts, believing that Toledo
will draw a monster crowd for tho
bout.

Kllbane and hla maneger, Jimmy
Dunn, have been insisting that We?sh
make 133 pounds ringside for the
bout but they are so amre Kllbane will
beat Welah that they are about will-In- g

to allow Freddie to come In at the
weight he has stipulated.

Soccer Players to
Meet for Red Cross

The selection of the players who will
compose the teams for the soccer match
to be played on Multnomah field on
New Year'a day Is still being made by
the committee in charge of the game.

Many old-ti- players have signified
their willingness to plsy, and some
new players, with advanced reputations,
are also desirous of getting into the
game. Captains for the teams will be
shortly selected.

The proceeds from the game will be
given to the British Red Cross funds.

Many old faces will be missing from
among the players this year, as the
boys are "somewhere In France," play.
Ing an international game.

Chicago. Dec. 28. (T. N. S.l
Charles "Chick' Evans, open and na-
tional amateur golf champion, as
been added to the Cub training staff
and will accompany the team on It
trip to California and will coach the
Chicago sluggers in the iorra of bai-
ting.

This announcement was made yes-
terday by President Charles Weegham
cf the Cubs. The Cub boss declares
that Evans will be able to improve
the batting of every man on Ihe clun.

"There Is form In the driving if a
golf ball." said Weegham. "But
there Is none In the driving of a
baseball. Take Cy Williams for in-
stance. He stands at the plate swing-
ing his bat all the while and it is
physical Impossibility for him to keep
his eye on the oncoming , ball. He
hits the ball a terrific clout, but does
not begin to get the dlstanca that ha
would if he followed through as 4
golfer does. Applying the form of golf
to baseball was responsible for the
wonderful driving power developed by
Frank Schulte and Heinle Zimmerman.
It may be argued Schnlte knew noth-
ing about golf, but he unconsolously
used the same swlnga.

"I am sure after Chick haa tangot
my men the forms 'of golf applied to
baseball we will have a team of slug-
gers, a team that will wla a

FIstIo 143 182 182 487 12
Brocker 221 173 200 t4 198
Voelker 14S 203 178 624 175
Hanson 167 184 204 658 183
Kruse 196 177 186 658 186

leaves American shores.
Mike Donlln, representing a Cuban

syndlcste, has come forth with the
latest offer to Darcy $20,000 for a 40
round bout In Havana, with any suit-
able opponent.

The offer from Havana hoosts the
total offers of promoters to $127,500.
without counting what Tex Rlckard
may offer fpr . a bout In New York
or what Jimmy Cof froth, who wants
Darcy at Tla Juana, might be willing
to pay for his services. If Darcy could
accept all offers he would be immense-
ly wealthy within a few months' time.

, Matt Hlnkel, Cleveland promoter. Is
here, and It is believed he will at-
tempt to get Darcy for a bout In the
Forest City. He figures a firs fight
outside New York would help Darcy
if he won.

George Chip, the Newcastle, Pa.,
middleweight, who was scheduled to
box Darcy in Melbourne, Australia,
Jnst before IjCS left the country, Is
also in New York, and hopes to get on
with Darcy here.

"I traveled thousands of miles for
several bouts with Darcy," aald Chip,
"and, although he scored a knockout
In our only meeting, I was anxious to

OREGON SECRET
AND PENN OPEN

IN PRACTICING

Teams Work Hard for Game
at Pasadena on New

Years' Day,

"MUFF" BR0NS0N
WILL MEET FAST
MADDEN TONIGHT

Portland Lad Going After the
Northwest Title Held by

Seattle-- Slugger,

Total 875 889 944 2718
HADLEY SILVER TAILORS.

Slater 192 1RI 192 MS' 188
Casey 178 181 174 633 178
Hurley 207 158 1st 548 182

Just where they stand In the matter.
'It Is very simple, Indeed, Watson.

By process of Induction, deduction and
light, heat and fire tests, ye scribe dis-
covered thst Walter McCredle was
dickering for a. pitcher in the New

' Tork State league, name refused. We
announced, that we'd be willing to lay a
little bet, if we were a bookie, that It
was Torn Helfrlch of the Harrlsburg
club. v We'd have won. McCredle. ad-

mitted yesterday that Helfrlch was the
man, that he had accepted terms and
that; all that remained was for him to
sign a contract and to pay the money
over to tha Harrlsburg club for the
.eaetwlrler.

Bill Sullivan, leaguer,
drove tn from hla apple orchard, some-
where in the Kehalem valley, for the
holidays. Billy has Just sent away a
carload of apples from hla orchard for
Sacramento, being the first oppor-
tunity to: get the car. Bill says hla
two youngsters are progressing so
rapidly at, baseball that he can't tell
them any mora about the pastime.

Buddy Ryan and wife expect to leave
Saturday for Winlno Hot Springs to
spend the remainder of tha winter.
Bud has fully reoovered from hla mas-tol- d

operation.

LLOYD MADDEN
ur A m ar lean Champion
Present Northwest Champion. Who

Risks His Title to

MUFF BRONSON
Portland's Pride. ;

CLUB HEATED
42 xnnn or oxnro 4a
SULLIVAN NELSON

IS! lbs.

SIMMS KENDALL
'10 lbs.

WINGER BENNETT
111 lbs.

McCOOL MOSCOW
125 lbs.

SMITH HOGAN
123 lbs.

GRAHAM BORDSEN
110 lbs.

Headman 149 178 155 42 J61
Uouser 187 204 183 674 191

Tptala 913 902 885 2700
UNION MEAT OO. COLUMBIAS.

Long 180 138 171 49 lea
Blneel 173 152 1 45 478 158
DeaTers 170 143 168 481 160
Morgan 172 152 146 470 157
Menlck 164 140 139 453 151

Handicap 70 70 72

Totals 919 815 841 2575
WEBFOOT CAMP W. 0. W.

McOtunla 140 176 161 4T 159
Morlts 165 ,155 169 489 168
btecerman JtJ7 iun 1:13 471 ir.7
Wnncher 158 100 17 483 162

Winner to Meet Steelier.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 28. (TJ. P.) --

The winner of the wrestling match
next Tueaday between "Strangler"
Lewis and Ad Santel will be matched
to meet Joe Stecher in San Francisco
on Washington birthday, according
to a statement by Promoter Frank
Schuler Schuler received a telegram
from Joe Hetmanek, Stecher's man-
ager, virtually clinching the matter, he
said.

Los Angeles, Dee. 2$. (P.'N. S.)
Several carloads of bulky football
players were unloaded on our fair
landscape yesterday, cluttering up the
scenery a great deal. The mass've
Oregon eleven arrived at 9:45 in the
morning and embarked immediately
for the Hotel Maryland In Pasadena.
At 2:20 o'cloek in the afternoon the
Pennsylvania boy were dropped at
the Hotel Raymond. Pennsylvania and
Orsjoa play at Tournament park,
Pasadena, on New Year's day.

Coach Besdek had his Oregon boys
fed and turned them loose on Tourna-
ment park for a stiff workout that
lasted a major portion of the after-
noon. After preliminary work Bezdek
herded the newspaper men and strang

rf faso Seats Only)Miner Brown to Columbus.
Chicago, Dec. 28, (U. P.) Another

Cub star of the world championship
daya of Frank Chance may help the

OVL i, $1.50 a Bos Seata.
TICKETS .

get another chance at him In Mel-
bourne. I believe he will be willing
to meet me here. I do not blame htm
for leaving Australia, and I. will not
he surprised to see him settle down
in this country.''

Dillon Accepts An Offer.
Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 28. (I. N.

8.) Jack Dillon, the Indianapolis
light heavyweight, has accepted an of-
fer of $10,000 to meet Les Darcy, the
Australian champion, in a bout in New
York. The manager for Dillon re-
ceived the offer from John Welsman-de- l,

manager of the Broadway ; Sport
Ing club In Brooklyn.

Welsmandel said he was confident
the bout ' would be pulled off, and
said he had tha only available place
for a big bout A big armory in
Brooklyn was mentioned. Welsmandel
did not mention the siaa of the purse
offered Darcy, but it is believed to be
not less than $25,000 for a 10 round
bout.

Lhapln 170 136 187 493 164
Handicap 80 30 80

Totals 83Q 623 849 2504

Last night's Portland alleys results;
Printing Trades.

JOURNAL COMPOSERS.
1st 2d 8d Tot. Ave.

Wlllard 198 135 219 560 183
Knapp 156 173 1GO 491 164
King 128 167 146 441 147
BUhop 143 6 122 4:18 144
Bozan 176 175 237 688 136

ToUls 801 818 884 2509
SCHMID LINOTYPE CO.

J. Schmld 127 157 139 423 141
Hadley 176 138 138 452 151
B'.nkler 158 186 106 397 1 33
W. Schmld 157 166 180 452 151

Portland's final smoker of 1S16 will
be staged this evening in the Rose City
Athletic club gym, at East First and
Water, starting at 8:30 o'clock. The
main event will be between Muff Bron-so- n,

of Portland, and Lloyd Madden, of
Seattle, for the northwest lightweight
titl. Madden recently won the cham-
pionship from Harry Anderson, at Se-
attle.

This bout will mark the first appear-
ance of Bronson in the lightweight race
before the local fans. Bronson Is In
great shape, and a great bout Is ex-
pected. The Portland scrapper is Just
now in great favor, while Madden, by
his great work In the ring lately, is an
idol in Seattle.

Frank Kendall, the local lightweight.
will attempt a "comeback" when he
steps into the ring with Jack Slmms in
one of the preliminary events. Slmms
beat Kendall easily several months ago.
but the an says he has trained
faithfully for this bout.

Toughey Winger, who has improved
greatly during the past month, will don
the padded mitts with Jockey Bennett.
Toughey made quite a Hit in Seattle re-
cently. The other -- bouts of the card
are: 133 pounds, Frankie Sullivan vs.
Billy Nelson; 122 pounds, "Buck" Smith
vs. Mike Hogan; 190 pounds. Ben Bord-se- n

v. Jack Graham: 130 pounds. She!
McCool vs. Jimmy Moscow.

Jack Or ant will referee the main
events of the card.

Joe Jackson First In Camp,
Chicago, Deo. 28. (I. N. 8.) Joe

Jackson will be the first of the Chi-
cago White Box to go into training.
Joe '' Jia informed Manaa-o- r Rowland
he would be at' Mineral Wells shortly
after tha first of the year. Jackson
is" high In : weight and wants to get
Into condition.

i -
. ;TU1 Box in Dourer.

?'Ianvar, Deo. 28. (U. P.) Jack Reid
and Sailor Kirk, lightweights, today
wound up a week's hard training for
their IB round go here tonight Absentee 152 152 122 456 152

Totals 767 748 653 2168
Journal Composer won three games.

TELEGRAM.

ers from the lot and went into secret
session, working over his allck plays
which he hopes to uncork with ster-
ling success against the gullible gents
from Bill Penn's native city.

After being photographed and Inter-
viewed from all anglea the Penn boys
got it their trusty suits and went
out on the fairways of the Raymond
hotel golf course and worked for one
hour, and it was work. Coach Bor
Folwell has done wonder with the
Red and Blue team this year and we
saw the reason why today. He drives
his men. makes them hustle and gets
results.

Folwell's practice was not secret He
trusts everybody or else his plays are

T.indqalst 180 16 127 47 158'm Out-of-Bo- orsOreg Knight 136 149 113 898 138

IN PICTURE AND STORY

Men! DON'T
BE MISLED
by the so-call- ed Clearance and
Sacrifice Sales of Clothing

in
THE SUNDAY JOURNAL ao deep that the layman could not

grasp) them. Folwell will have open
bouse all week and everybody Is wel

Winters 1S9 173 131 463 154
Cobura 133 129 118 380 127
De Wert 169 181 151 600 167

Totals 756 798 600 2214
OREGONIAN PRESSROOM.

Hill 156 127 127 410 137
Allsnp 126 114 159 399 13S
Wiltshire 127 143 113 882 127
Brooks 115 112 137 364 121
Thompson 153 128 164 443 14S

Totals C77 823 700 1900
Telegram won two games.

MODERN PRINTING CO.
Dye 176 108 171 463 152
Rasmassen 142 147 149 438 1fi
Zimmerman 149 142 143 436 145
Absentee 149 149 149 447 141
Gallup 159 159 158 476 1C9

Totals 775 706 772 2252
JOURNAL PRESSROOM.

Mer 169 124 144 437 146
Kyne 118 146 113 877 128

come to come and see the eastern boys
Rosebuds to Play

Spokane Tomorrow
The Spokane hockey team will clash

that will soon be announced inin action. They wlu see plenty of ac-
tion,

Clem Urquhart, the miniature Penn. Js EB m IREL WlBBBJplv jMJ bold advertisements by the
street-lev- el stores. They willleft end, has a bum foot and may not

with the Portland Rosebuds tomorrow iget in the game. His place will be
filled by Al Crane. Aside from Ur
quhart the men on both squads are in

night at 8:30 o'clock in the Ice Palace.
The Canaries have Beaten the locals in
every game played between the two
septets this season, but tomorrow
ntvht'a rnlt will ha different if tha

splendid physical condition.
Cambridge. Maw., Dec. 28. (I. N.

prediction of Captain Tobin comes true. t
S.) Eddie Mahan. Harvard's football
captain in 1U5 arrived In Boston yes-
terday after spending the fall as

Madarls 178 167 153 488 166
Dulclch 193 167 137 487 168
Absentee 139 139 139 417 139

coach of the backfleld of the Univer Totals 797 733 688 2218
Journal Pressroom won two games.

For over an hour yesterday arter-noo- n,

the locals worked on their com-
bination playing and the players are
confident of lowering the colors of the
Spokane aggregation.

The Spokane team will arrive in
Portland tomorrow morning and they
will probably work out for a brief
period at the rink in the afternoon.

sity of California. He la enthusiastic
about he Oregon football aggregation
and said that Pennsylvania will meet
an opponent In the Pacific coast team
that will test the Folwell organization
to the limit. Actual $25.00 ValuesMahan declared that the prospects

LaDne Wins Second Block.
Roy LaDue won tha second block of

the special pocket billiard match with
Scott at McCredie's Parlors last night
by the score of 175 to lis. LaDue ran
out in 11 innings, making runs of 60
and 23. Scott's high runa were 26 and
23.

are that he will wake up coaching at
some eastern university next fall, but
that a yet he had not decided which
one It would be.

in MEN'S SUITSAbe Poplck's Woodmen of the Vorld
backetball team will play the Filver-to- n.

Or., team next Monday,
"I haven't received any offer from Overcoats,

tell you about their big reduc-
tions and that you ought to
buy Now. Such methods are
farcical and not fair to the
man who purchased a few days
before at their high regular
prices.

Just Stop
and Think

My UPSTAIRS store , makes
it possible for you to buy just
as good clothes any time of the
year 'at lower prices than the.
street-lev- el stores announce as
their clearance or other sale
prices. Thousands of thinking
men know this. Are you, one
of them?

!; $15Raincoats,

HOCKEY Actual $30.00 Values
in MEN'S SUITS
Overcoats,

X $20Raincoats,

Columbia university as yet," he said.
"All I. know about the matter s what
I have aeen in the newspapers."

Hunt Club Will Hold
Chase on New Year's
The Portland Hunt club will stage

its annual open paper chase for men
next Monday morning 0 o'clock,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Harry Kerron. M. F. H.
The riders will leave the PortlandRiding academy at 9:15- - o'clock, and
tha chase will start from the Garden
Home grounds.

Over SO riders are expected to
enter the chase, the trail of which
will b laid by Mrs. A, M. Cronin.
The winner of the event will receive
the beautiful trophy given by Mrs.
Henry B. Everding.

Multnomah Selects Boxem.
Frank Harmer, chairman of the

boxing and, wrestling committee of
the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club, haa selected the club mitt and
mat men who will appear in thetourney against tha Seattle Athletic
club representatives In Seattle Janu

No Charge for Alteration.
j

"

I .MUbTMDKAH nuOJ. COLUMBIA. SVK. KlttWV I HBPBBBVJKiHaaHaaMBLjBSW MMUiJlu)l

PORTLAND VS. SPOKANE

Friday Night
8:30 o'Clock Sharp

, Reserved TickeU, 50V75, $1.00
For East Half Arena, Sections Gt iH, I, J, K. L. M, N.
on sale at Spalding's, Broadway and Alder Marshall 215.
For West Half Arena, Section- - A, B, G, D, E, F. O, P, on
sale at Ice Palace, 21stand Marshall Main 7090.

ICE PALACE
Holiday Skating Three Sessions Daily. .

' ,
Twenty-fir- st and MarshallTake . 'Wn .Car , - ?

in 1

2R5 BUILDINGUPSTAIfiS
&roactrciy
andAderv ; Next Sunday

FIVE'CEPJTS THE: COF EVERYWHERE ;

ORDER EXTRA COPIES' EARLY"' :i I 3P . . ; - Open Saturday Evenings Till lQ o'Clock
ary 15. ; They are: Tom Louttit. 176-pou- nd

'boxer; ' Harry Hansen, ltfr-pou-nd

boxer; Jack Kelleher, 125-pou- nd

boxer- - and Carl FrieUnger. 143-pou- nd

wrestler.


